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Kaiser's Famous Division Stopped by Yank Gunners
Staff And 1,500 Of Enemy Taken Prisoner

JUDGE SETTLE

REPLIES

To the Eligibility of His Can-

didacy for Judge of the Court
of Appeals-

My attention lias been called to a

publication in a newspaper of this ap-

pellate District, ctlling in question
my residence in Warren county.
The public will readily understand
that this publication emanates from
Judge J. V. Henson, my opponent
for the Democratic nomination for
Judge of the Court of Appeals, and
that it is an expiring effort to save
himself from impending defeat.. Al-

though the alleged facts upon which
he is resting this absurd publicttion
were investigated by him two months
or more ago, he has not seen fit to
publish them until now. His pur-

pose in withholding them from the
public until this late day will be as
readily perceived as his motive for
publishing them at all.

My friends need not be disturbed
by this or any latter-da- y campaign

, propoganda of like kind.
I have, in fSct, had a legal resi-

dence and been a tax-pay- in Bow-

ling Green, Warren county, Ken-

tucky, for over forty years, and not
a year during this period has ever
passed without my having voted at
every election, whether general, spec-

ial or primary, held in that city or
for that county, and my status as a

citizen and resident of Bowling Green
has never changed.

Of course the performance of my
duties as Judge of the Court of Ap-

peals has required my official resi-

dence during the most of the year at
Frankfort, but during all the time I

have been at Frankfort upon the Ap-

pellate Bench, engaged in the per-

formance of my duties, I have regu-

larly returned to Bowling Green to
cast an unchallenged Democratic
vote as a citizen and a resident there-

of, in every instance registering for
that purpose since the time when
registration has been required bv law.
Some portion of my vacation in each
year has likewise been spent in said
city and county.

The statute referred to by lf. pub-

lication in question has been in exis-

tence for more than forty years, but
during the whole of thai time hn
been largely disregarded by official
of the State who were compelled to
remain at Frankfort for the perfor-
mance of official duties as 1 have
been; for this statute is merely direc-

tory, not mandatory, and a W

with it does not alter th"
Uct of my legal residence

At iiwr !ast election to thil effee,
which I no again seek, ni" then Rf
publics. exponent, who was learned
to the law. ;"d not raise any qucMo
whatever as to my legal residence or
..lii i'pVt '. .ilthough condition-- ; tlicn
WCrt ex.u'itj' the same as now

It ha; ii'nained for Judg.- - Ilexson.
m the la-- t ays of this can.p;':gn, ana
for purely selfish purposes and politi-

cal ends, to attempt to inspire a

doubt as to my eligibility, heretofore
unchallenged and undenied.

The Democratic voters of the Dis-

trict may rest assured that if chosen
their nominee 1 shall win the election
and take my seat just exactly as

under the same conditions I did eight

tkl I ago.
I am,
Respectfully,

W E. Settle.

Thereare ial.OoO American soldiers
on the fighting line in France.

LOST!
A small brooch with
a Sapphire stone in

center. Reward of-

fered if returned to
The Breckenridge
News Office.
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At the Close of Business,

Assets

Loans and Discounts.
Bonds.

0 Cash and Due from Banks.
o Overdrafts
D Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures
Other Assets

Total

30C

GOLD STAR ON

SERVICE FLAG

Of Irvington Baptist Church.
W. M. S. Presents Hand-

some Flag on France's Inde-

pendence Day.

Irvington, Ky., July 18 (Special)
On Sunday morning, July 14th a

large audience was present at the
Baptist church at a patriotic service j

in honor of France's Independence
day and our boys in service. After
an impressive talk by Rev. Keid, the
Prtnch anthem, ''Marsellaise" was
beautifully rendered by the choir, j

while the audience stood in respect to
our sister nation.

A serv tt flag, the gift of the Wo- - '

man's Missionary Society, was pre-

sented to the Haptist church and S. S.
Mrs. K. B. McGlothlan made the pre-- 1

scntation speech and gave a glowing;
tribute to the boys represented by the
stars. The flag was beautifully em-- !

broidered by Mrs. Mary Munford,
aged N years. The flag contained a

number of blue stars and one gold
star which commemorates the death
of Lewis Herndon, one loyal son,
who gave his young life for his coun-

try. The roll of names represented
on the flag was called and relatives
responded with tributes of dowers. C

Those who responded were Jess
Herndon, Jr., Mrs. Alice Lyddan,
Miss Angie Gibson, Mrs. J. B. Hern- -

i and Mr. J. B. Biggs.

FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE
TO STEPHENSPORT.

Mr. C. L. Hall, local manager of
the Cumberland Telephone Company
has installed telephone communica-
tions from Cloverport to Stephana-por-t

and Holt. The service will be
gratis to only the patrons of the com-

pany and the connections will be
made direct from the local office.

Called to Camp Taylor.

Hardinsburg, Ky., July 1:2 (Spec-it- )

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tom n so n

were guests of Mis Tomliuson's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blair and
family a few days last week anil Mrs.
Blair accompanied them home. Mr.
Tomlinson received his call to Camp
Zachary Taylor the next day after
returning home.

Mrs. H. M. Blair and daughters.
Misses Peail and Carrie Blair accom-

panied them to the train.

Condensed Statement of

FARMERS BANK
Hardinsburg, Ky.

June 25, 1918. Last call of Banking Commissioner

$235,495.09
15,750.00

. 37,155.52
828.83

8,175.00
4,266.43

$301,670.87

$

Profits

D.

30C DC

In Base Hospital No. 34, Nant-

es- Says He is Getting A-lo-

Very Well.

Foliowills the message saying that
S. Muriel Morrison had been severely
wounded June H, his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Morrison, have received a

letter from Muriel which was sent
from the base hospital N'o. M, Nantes
and dated June 11,

The letter was typewritten and it

bore the following message:
On Active Service with the A. K. F.
Name, l'riv. Scott M. Morrison.
Battery F. Filth Field Artillery, A.
k. f.
To Mrs J. F. Morrison. Cloverport.
Ky.

Dearest Mother: am in the base
hospital at Nantes, bin am getting on
very well and hope to be up before
very long. 1 am resting comfortably
and do not have any pain.

received all letters until I came
to the hospital, and when you write
again, which 1 hope you will do very
soon, please send your letter here, as

expect to be here long enough to
receive it.

1 came here on one of the Red
ross Hospital trains, and the jour-

ney was a pleasure
(live my love to every one and tell

them to be sure and write to me very
often, as I am anxious to get letters
and look forward to them.

Your loving son.
Scott.

TO JUDGE AT MISSOURI
STATE FAIR.

Mr. Vic Robertson, Hardinsburg,
has been selected by the manage-
ment of the Missouri State Fair, at
Sedalia, Mo., to officiate as one of
the Judges in the Saddle Horse de-

partment at their coming shows, Aug.
1:.' to 17.

Squirrel Season Open

The hunting season for squirrels
is open to the huntsmen. The law

expired June HO, and from then un-

til Sept. 13 it is permissibble to hunt
squirrels.

33,000,000,000 cigarets were smoked
by American citizens last year.

Sauerkraut, Mr. Hoover says, is
Dutch. It is also in Dutch.

Liabilities

Capital 25,000.00
Surplus, Undivided

8,082.11
Deposits 268,588.76

JNO. SHAW, Cashier

PRIV. MORRISON

HEARD FROM

Total $301,670.87

on D IOC

YOUNG MOTHER

TAKEN SUDDENLY

Mrs. Sylvester White Dies Fri-

day Leaving an Infant and
Two Small Children.

Mrs Bessie Johnson White, wife of
Sylvester White, who resides on the
Hill, died Thursday afternoon after a

brief illness of one day.

Thi funeral was held Saturday af
ternoon from the Baptist church and
the interment took place in the Clo-

verport cemetery. Services were
conducted by Rev. A. N. Couch

Mrs. White was the daughter of L.
C. Johnson, and the late Mrs. John-
son, who died last spring She was
twenty-si- x years old and was born
and reared in Breckinridge county,
near Cloverport. Four eai- - IgO - lie
was married to Sylvester White and1
to this union three children weie
born, namely. Stella May. Louisa and
Margaret, the last named being a day
old infant and who is now in the care
of Mrs. White's neice, Mrs. H. Haw-- 1

kins, of Tohinsport. Ind. Besides the
three children and husband, a sister.!
Mrs. Chas. Hawkins, of this city, and
two brothers. Will Johnson, Clover-- j

port and Roy Johnson. Rockport, j

ImLi survive.
Mr White - employed at thej

I'helps button factory and he has
been living in this place for two
years. His other two children are
living with their aunt, Mr (has.
Haw kins.

Mrs. White was a member of the
Cloverport Baptist church and lived
a laitlilul Innstian. Iter untimely
death was a CVat shock to her many
friends.

Boring Oil Well

The Falcon Oil Co., of New York,
is putting down an oil well on the
Pile farm near Mook They have
had bad luck and had to abandon
two holes They are now on their
third and are down about ISO feet.

13 lbs. Wool From Yearling Ewe.
infield 1'ate. of Tar Springs, sold

; pounds of wool last week to Julian
H. Brown and received 70c per pound
for it. All of the II pounds was
sheared from a yearling ewe which
is quite out of the ordinary for wool
gatherers.

The British government has called
for army service, men up to fifty-on- e

years old.

HAPPY MEETING

IN FRANCE

Of Two Brothers. Corp. H.
DeH. Moorman Unexpected-
ly Finds Brother When Sent
Out on a Commission.

A very happy and unexpected meet-
ing on foreign soil happened recently
when Corp. Henry De Haven Moor-

man, of Heaelquarteri Company, toth
Field Artillery, France, came upon
his brother, Lieut. Roy K. Moorman,
who was on the battlefield making
emplacement for a cannon. The inci-

dent occurred when Corp. Moorman
was sent by his Commanding Officer
on a commission and it seems as tho
the place where he was sent out was
near his brother's location. So after
completing his mission and then
walking all day, he finally found his
brother whom he had not seen for
several months, by his battery and
command

In writing home to his parents of
their glad meeting, Corp Moorman
said "All well. Returned here last
night. Spent a couple of hours with
Roy. Had a hard time locating him
but lastly succeeded by walking into
the big woods where he was locating
a battery, making emplacement for a
cannon. He is well and looks well
.yetting along nicely. He moves

tomorrow having accomplished
his present pupose.

On my trip here saw a number of
people I knew or knew me. Get a
letter from Chas. H. Moorman oc-

casionally, He is now a Captain.
Roy was certainly surprised when

I walked upon him the way I did. It
was a great and happy meeting sure.

walked about all day to find him "

Stephensport Girl Makes
Hit at Fontaine Ferry

Miss lielva Jane French, the bright
and talented daughter of Mr. anil
Mrs. J. W. French, of Stephensport,
has been highly complimented in
Louisville on account of her special
musical talent, being gifted with a
charming voice.

In the stage attraction news of the
Sunday Couricr-Jonrn- al appeared this
paragraph

''Another of the big attractions at
Fontaine berry is the singing of liel-

va French, who is heard on the band-

stand with Paulsen and bis players
She is a very handsome young wo-

man and possesses an unusually
beautiful voice. She has studied at
the Louisville Conservatory of Music.
She made a tremendous hit at Fon-

taine Ferry last week and will c m
I IMS to be the attraction again this
week."

Miss French is a neice of Mrs
H. J. Hainman, of this city.

McFa.land-Bohle- r

Announcement i i lade of the mar-
riage oi Mis Helta McFarland. of
Louisville and Mr. F.arl Bolder, of
this city. The - ting took place
at the Holy Cross church in Louis-
ville, Tuesday afternoon. July Hi. at
two o'clock. Father Charles ofliciat-ing- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bolder will arrive in

Cloverpor Wednesday evening and
will make this their home. The
groom holds a position with the L.
H. & St. I... in the civil engineering
department. He is the son of Mr
and n ( has Bolder.

League War Department
The Senior Kpworth League of the

Methodist church 'v added to s or-

ganisation for the duration of the war
a fifth department known as the war
department The purpose of the new
branch of League work, is to be ready
to assist in every conceivable way the
various kinds of war work in this
city and community.

The chairman and committees of
the war department have been ap-

pointed by the League president,
Miss Mary McGavock and those
named were Misses Mildred Bahbage,
Addie McGavock, Jane Lightfoot, El-

eanor Reid, Mary Canary, Flossie
Canary, Seliua Sippel and Cecil Jolly.

FRENCH INDEPEN-

DENCE DAY

Observed in Methodist Church
Sunday Morning. Marsell-
aise Sung and The Origin of
the Day Told by Pastor.

in comma ration of the Fall af
Hastile in ITM, known as the French
Declaration of Independence, the pas-

tor of the Cloverport Methodist
church, Rev. W. L. Baker, held a

special service at his church Sunday
morning.

Before the sermon, Misses F"va
May and F.liza May sung the Mar-
sellaise. France's National anthem,
while the audience stood, followed
by the singing of America.

Rev. Baker's subject was "a Work-ingFaith- ,"

basing it upon the scrip-
ture verse "if thou canst believe all
things are possible to him that

He gave as an excellent
illustration the Fall of Rastile, or
generally known as the fall of des-

potism in France, when the French
people freed themselves of a monar-
chal government. Rev. Baker
brought out the fact that the people
of F'rance lost faith in their king,
therefore the king and people were
out of harmony which resulted in a
complete revolution and right ruled.
He also applied the same illustra-
tion to individuals, saying that the
people who had faith in God and be-

lieved, to them all things were pos-
sible and right would reign in their
lives likewise

At the evening service there was
an unusally large congregation to
hear the sermon in song. Rev. Bak-

er preached the gospel in a striking
manner by reading the scripture les-

sons and the choir singing hymns
that bore upon the text of the scrip-

ture. The subject of the sermon was
"The Open and Closed Door."

On next Sunday evening the Wo-

man's Missionary Society will have
charge of the service! and a very in-

teresting program is being arranged
for that service.

Card of Thanks.

1 wish to thank the mail'. kind
friends and relatives lor tin- kir.d-iic- s

shown us during the illness and
death of my dear wile. I wish es-

pecially to thank the kind fneuds lor
the many locely flowers.

Venter W'nitc

Interesting Side Lights on Letter "e"

Some one has advanced the opin-

ion that the letter "e" is the most
unfortunate letter in the Fuglish lan-

guage, because it is always out of
cash, forever in debt, never out of
danger and in hell all the time FoV

some reason, he over looked the for- -

tuuatei of the letter, so we cuM his
attention to the fact "e" - icer in

war and always in peace 1 is the
beginning of existence, the com-

mencement of ease and the end of
trouble Without i' there wou'd be
no meat, no life and no heaVSU er

Linotype Bulletin

Louisville Stock Market
Hog market Choice heavies, 310

pounds and up. flT.Ui IM pounds
and down, $17.0; roughs $15.90 down

Lambs Best fat sheep $1 l(i $1 1.50;

bucks $H.:0 down; best lambs $17.75
(Viv:is; sccands$U(i $14 :.'j; culls $10 $
$14.

Calves- - Best veals $14.50ft$l3;
medium $1 l.OOdi $ '

Prof. Dudley To Speak Here.
On Monday evening. July at

7:45 o'clock. Prof Dudley, of Earl-ingto- n,

Ky.. and who is a member of
the Louisville Conference of Sunday-Scho-

workers, will speak at the
Methodist church on Sunday-Schoo- l

work He is desirous of meeting the
Sabbath school workers of all denom-
inations at this conference next
Monday evening.

If the United States does declare
war on Turkey won't we make the
feathers fly?


